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kinds. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

Gasoline 1
plaster ? 

of Paris

SHINDLER’S

point; Hell, StpVenson, Tiffin, Patter
son,

RECEIVED BY WIRE. imoyrning. Many messages of condo
lence have been received by his family 
from all over the' United States. He 
had a long and painful illness. The 
body is now lying in state.

3SF- ^
An island Devastated.

New York, Nov. 28, via Skagway, 
Dec. 3. “Word has reached here of the 
devastation -of the American Island 
GufSh by a typhoon. Hundreds of 
houses were blo*n down. The Ameri
can cruiser Yosemite dragged her 
anchor and was wrecked on the reef.

KRUGER’S 
■SPEECH

N. W. M. P. team : Timmins, goal ; 
Bell, pbint; Switzer, cover point Mar
shall, Crossliy, Thompson, Muir.

The league game for Tuesday will be 
hotly contested between the A. E. and 
McLennan & McFeely,

TOO MUCH 
MARRIEDrEi]

Froze His Feet.
Billy Bows, a hunter;'had a narrow 

escape from losing his life recently. 
Bows was on Australia creek looking 
for moose He managed in some way 
to get into the creek, the rfcsult being 
a pair of badly frozen feet. He man
aged, however, to reach an occupied 
cabin where he was properly cared for. 
He is now being cared for at the Good 
Samaritan hospital. It is teased that, 
while hé may not entirely lose his feet 
he will be a cripple for life.

N. A. T. Co. Testing Rock.
Mr. H. J. Powers, the N. A. T. &. 

T. Co.bî mining expert, has returned 
to the city from a trip in the com
pany’s interest to Hunker and Bonanza. 
He has brought back some- likely 
quartz which he will assay today and 
ascertain its value. Mr. Powers offers 
to test at the company’s assay office 
ant rock which shows evidence of 
value free of charge.

.ftuch Sickness,
There is considerable sickness in 

Dawson and on the creeks at present, 
the leading causes being typhoid and 
pneumonia. Of thé several deaths that 
have occurred within the past two 
weeks, nearly all are attributed to one 
or the other or a combination of the 
above mentioned ailments. The start 
is invariably considered nothing but an 
ordinary cold which passes rapidly in
to the serious stages, carryi ng off the 
victim before it is generally known 
that danger is apprehended. Hard colds 
are now epidemic and coughing is gen
eral. It is said that typhoid has never 
before l>een so prevalent at this season 
of the year in the history of the Klon
dike.
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At Marseilles Says the War 
jyYill Last Till Boers 

all Die

Con Van Alstine Has One Wife 
in Seattle, Another in the 

Klondike.

The Hardware Man.
PMtiH.
rop. -%/% ft

Your Dealer $ 

For
{ Ask >

"Wwv flay Visit America.
New York, Nov. 28, via Skagway, 

Dec. 3.—Michael Davitt cables from 
Parts that Kruger says:
tended going to America to Jive_al*<r

though I Gave had many pressing in
vitations; I am seriously considering 
a short visit to that country.

millonalre Dead/
Detroit, Nov. 28, via SkagwàV, Dec. 

3.—David Whitnèÿî*"jr., millionaire 
lumberman and ship owner, died here 
today aged 70 years.
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* E11 IEEE IS HELDfakima Star\ I tievçf^ in-SUPREME COURT DEI! I MISER!'gars SB

Creamery Butter jt

:
:BEST ON THE MARKET

For sale by all Grocers and Meat Markets 
Packed and sold wholesale by f

v J. & T. ADAIR" A

He Characterizes War as Being 
Unnecessarily Barbarous, f

ON. Tacoma Negro Shoots and Kills 
His Wife and Himself.!

« lam aolii",r m

E| WOOD
PREACHED IN PARIS SUNDAYSENATOR C. K. DAVIS IS DEAD

Ankeny Bobs Up,
I Seattle, Nov. 28, via Skagway, Dec. 

Island of Guam Devastated—Kruger 13.—Levi Ankeny, the Walla Walla

banker and politician, who has been a 
landing candidate for the U. S. senate 

for the past eight years, is again in the

_r

i 1
jjanv quantity or any size delivered Minneapolis Newspaper Man Stabe 

and Kills Young Millionaire- 
Woman In the Case.1 CheaperY May Visit America—Millionaire 

Lumberman Dead.than any in Dawson.

Marseilles, Nov. 21, via Skagway, 
Dec. i. —Kruger landed here today and 
was given a tremendous ovation. Dele
gation after delegation waited upon 
him and many addresses were made. 
Krugçr was borne on an irresistible 
wave of enthusiasm to his hotel. When 
he landed Kruger made a speech in 
which he said : ■ Is

“I frolieve if England Had been bet
ter informed she never would have con
sented to this war, which has been 
most cruel. The wsr has reached it* 
last stage of barbarism. During my 
life I have had many fights with the 
savage tribes of Africa, but never saw a 
more bartwrous war than is being fought

GEO. H. HEADE

Strait’s Auction House
.Seattle, Nov. 28, via .Skagway, Dec. | field against Turner. . 

3. —Con Van Alstine now has two 
wives, one in the Klondike, the other 
in Seattle. Suit for bigamy will be

iel * Calderhead Goes Below.
Skagway, , Dec. 3.—R. W. Calder

head has left hefe for Victoria and the 
Sound. Considerable mail «Waited 
him. here on his arrival from Dawson, 
but it furnished no information of his 
missing partner, Joseph S. Lancaster. ,

ItWl
Change of Time Table

instituted. Two years or mo.re ago Van 
Alstine received judgment in the super
ior court here against his wife, who 
was a notorious Mrs. Mahaffy, and her 
sister, Emma Norton, claiming fraudu
lent marriage.

ôrr & T ukey’s Stagetine
(to and after Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will run a;

. DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES
TO A FROM GRAND FORKS'• $ }

Gold nine Trust.The j udgment orderedLuve Dawson, Office A. C. Co.’s Build*
’ 9:00 a. m. Will Live Hign.

Friday night someone without fear of 
a sulphurous future stole a turkey and 
goose from in front of the Hoffman 
Grill on Third street. The owners wish 
to notify the thief that if he will re
turn tonight they will present him 
with some-.cranberry sauce amFoyster 
stuffing.

tng London, Nov. 27, via Skagway, Dec. 
Since that time Van 13-—An immense gold mine trust has

the wife to return $36,000 and grantedturning, («eve Forks, Office, Op. (Sold 
> Hill Hotel............................................. .3:00 p. in.

ft ■ Hm Forks, Office Opposite Gold Hill® Hotel................ ..........................................."
■ft Warning, Leave Dawson, Office A. C. 
aç1 Co.’s Building ................................ 3:00 P- m-

8
him a divorce.
Alstine has married his Klondike wife. I been formed here, principal amongAbe 
Now comes a decision from the supreme 1 stockholders being John I). Rockefeller, 

court which reverses everything, leav- Cecil Rhodes, Albert Beit and Joseph 
ing him still married to the adven- Benjamin Robinson.

9:00 a. m.

ROYAL MAILways w 
the S 

idem S rDress Suits... turess. Property has been burned, farmsThe Bank 
f"7 Again

now.
devastated and lives needlessly sacri-Ogilvie1 are Cold Lead for Two.

Tacoma, Nov. 28, via Skagway, Dec. 
3.—Charles Butler, colored, a long 
time resident of this city, today shot 
his wife and himself, he dying instant
ly,'' his wife dying a few hours later at 
a hospital. His premeditated coolness 
in arranging to comtfiit the crime

Shirts, Ties, 

Gloves, etc.,
Should be bpught from ,

Seed ; but we will fight to the end. 
We know our cause is just and we 
will fight with eternal abandon. I 
assure you .that^if the Tratievaal and 
Orange Free State must lose their in
dependence it will be when all Boer 
people, men, women and children, are 
destroyed.v’

Refuses
upled ), P. HcLENNAN.1rs. is
neans >

I have a fine line3»!

Gloves and Hosiery, 

Ribbons, Laces, 

Feathers, Flowers, 

Fans, Slippers, etc., etc.

Mr. Girouard starts for the outside 
within a day or two, and, as was pub
lished in Saturday’s Nugget, his des, 
tination is Ottawa. Exactly why Mr. 
Girourad is going is not known, but 
enough has been learned to make it 
sure that his journey is not wholly one 
of pleasure, although Commissioner 
Ogilvie refused to say this morning, 
the exact object of the trip.

The truth of the matter was given to 
a Nugget representative by Attorney 
Hulme, of the firm of Tabor & Hulme, 
who conducts Thomas O'Brien’s law. 
business.

Mr. Hulme said when questioned 
that the reason Mr. Girouard was going 
to Ottawa was because Mr. O’Brien had 
a bill against the’ council in connec
tion with..the tramway, and tha,t Mr. 
Ogilvie, as commissioner, had refused 
to pjjy it, therefore Mr. Girouard is 
going to Ottawa to lay the whole mat
ter liifofe the authorities there.

This extent of the-bill or its detail* 
could not lie learned, but it is natural
ly inferred that th"e account is a heavy 
ope.

was The attendance- to the league game 
most remarkable. All was very care- I Qn ^a(llrday was every light owing to 

fully planned. He left a long t) pe- coj,j weather and lack of advertis- He Molds Services.
Paris, Nov. 35, via Skagway, Dec. 1. 

—There Iroicg no church of Kruger’s 
persuasion here, be held services today 
in his own apartments. After a great 
street demonstration he appeared on 
the hotel balcony and made a speech 
which was frequently' interrupted by 
anti-British yells. *

It is expected that Kruger will leave 
on Thursday for Holland.

Still Critical.
tit. Petersburg; Nov. 26, via Skag

way, Dec. 1.---The condition of the czar 
is still critical,

written letter giving a history of their j ^ The teams lined up at 8:10, froth 
marital infelicity, which was a fair agreeing to play 20 minute halves, ow-
statement and wholly free from bitter- ing to the cold weather. The puck was 
nësss and resentment against his wife, secured by Thompson at the face off 
He' shot -the woman twice, then beat | and a rush down put the bank goal in

j her with furnitttte Tnd lastly tried to I «langer, but a good lift, by Keenan re-
. , . , lieved the pressure. After some d_esul-^cut her into J Segments w.th a broken I p)_ fo Q g<X)d stop by Timmin8

lamp. She escaped lrom the room and Lbe first goal was scored by Tiffin; time 
I instead of following her Butler shot four minutes.
! himself dead. His letter states that he | the puck was secured by the police

at the face.off and after some hard play 
around the bank goal .Crossby scored a 
good goal for the police ; time, two 

I minutes.

r

Jas. P. McLennan.
-

H MHS 
n SâttstKIov 

H SafeElectric Lightirismg
Eng'
wide.

wtside
Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
■Wiald B. 01 eon, Manager.

Power-House near K^ondU*’ Tel. No ijbov. Butler blamed his own mother

for all his unhappiness. '

I had also intended to kill their baby

UtDWARE, BOILERS and HOISTS
STOVES and RANGES,

Holme! Miller & Co.

The game was a little fast, with the 
bank having the frost of iti Good 

j St.- Paul, Noy. 28, via Skagway, Dec, hockey between Patterson an 1. Tiffin 
r).1.hriian K. ■ Davis died | resulted in Patterson putting!1 hard

shot by Timmins ; time, five minutes.
After some by play between the for-' 

wards, half time is called, with the 
score standing 2 to t in favor of.the 
bank.

After the interval the police made a 
spurt and werç determined toTequalize 
matters but soon diet! away. Patterson 
secured the puck andi taking it the 
length of the ice scored a fine goal ; 
time, six minutes. The batik play- 

. I ed a strong game and hovered 
3 around the police goal like a swarm 
0 I of bees, and scori ng two more goals the

to 1 in favor

y-iCheck Senator Davis Dead.
I!1

A
- Mirineapolis, Nov. §35, via Skagway, 

Dec. I. — Prank H. Hamilton, a well 
known newspaper man killed Leonard

: 3.—Senator 
: yesterday and the city and state are in► 3 for

tibched
h, 5*' 
ew and

1*7 Frwt sma

S’ Day, a young millionaire, in the bil
liard rootn at the West hotel today. 
The fight was a general one and was 
about women. Hamilton

SOUTH END MERCANTILE COMPANY Ji

Table de bote dinners. The Hoi born.
NEW BUILDING.

ALL NEW, FRESH GOODS 
MjlUCDg On your way In to town get our priceson an outfit. Everything guaranteed 

this season's pack and manufacture. 2nd Ave. ft 2nd St. South

A NEW CONCERN. I» in jail. 
The latter is also of a prominent and 
wealthy family. He lulled Day fry 
stabbing him.

0 The Hoi born Cafe for delicacies.
Lindemanu the jeweler has removed 

to Monte Carlo building. ,

Pillow

1 wide.

,00 "T

a. n. co. RETAIL
Whilst we have an unexcelled line, of CROCKERY that would 

be a credit to any city, we wish, particularly to call 
your attention to a nice lot of CHINA

WHOLESALE

é game ends with the score 5 
w of the bank.
€ «Timmins was in ^good form for the 
* police, making Some stops, but the de

fence iroedj lots of practice for the 
bank. Tiffin, Stevenson, Patterson and 
Keenan showed up well. More prac
tice by the bank will make them hard 
to beat for the championship.

Bank of Commerce team : Marks, 
goal ; Cowan, point; Keenan, cover

What safisfaction-to be able to buy at retail for the wholesale price,

. Men’s Nobby All Wool 
Scotch Business Suitson $20.00

Imported Irish Frieze Ulsters 
Cassimere Lined Storm Collars $25.00Which we are now showing.i

i -Ames Mercantile Co.
MNNNMMMR

Ltd.Fur*-in Mclennan, McFeely & co. ■
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